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S T EXCLUSION 
All ORIENTALS

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT A. F. OF L [ DENVER CONVENTION PROVES TO BE
REAL CONSTRUCTIVE ONE AND MOST 

PROGRESSIVE POLICIES FORMULATED
SOME GIGANTIC 
PROBLEMS WILL 
BE CONSIDERED

UNEMPLOYMENT 
DUE TO POLICY 

ALLIED GOVTS.
3-s

H ” ..de* Cwtil Wants Dn- 
‘ Workmen’s

to Or* am» tke UnorfuizaJ 
I Exclu ion *f Oriental lantofratwa — Vetetary 

Action Keynote ef Grant Labor BWy.

Act. OU Gnard Re-elected—A.F. of L Will 
and Assist the Organised—DenyHl*IaL—Two Important résolu-

British Labor Party Declares teas -*re pe-*d »t » m**t-
»............ .... m g »__ IS ns of the Hall Tre4*e aad Leber
nepinurai reac™ Council at a regular meeting on

Isjnt Al Ceentries. Mender oient. Am reeohttloe*
wfi! be sjbmlrred to the Trade» end 
Labor Congres» of Canada for the

Trades Congress Wil Meet at 
Winnipeg, Ang. 22.

PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATION 
HELD IN ABEYANCE

Workers WE Decide Poky 
Immigration, Edncation,

meet Uv# and It must be gives the 
opportunity to function atjte beet. 

The rec- Thin, we believe pointa the way te 
prefer democratissue* of Industry.” 
•aid the committee 
racy in industry ran only be f 
ed on right relatione between em
ployee and n a nagera** The déclara-

seldom taken aa advance step of tion wee adopted by a___
greater raise than the oetabilsh- fiMLiMbe e€ Btarttekw

••* * e'r”a ,w 2U£22i "S" .OB™
dation that the Executive Cosa- 

L i. make every effort to secure:
I "I.—The authorisation by law of 
the cnettnuance of the work of the 
Federal Trade Commis* 
tale In* nad publtehiag Infer

theSpecial to The Labor Preen
DENVER, Colo.—The fortyftrst a bureau of Information

annual coevenUon of the AmericanBRITISH WINERS DISPLAY 
WONDERFUL SOLIDARITY

men da tien of the committee on
report. Dem»cFederation of Labor concluded its 

semions here on Saturday amid
education, adopted by the 
tion. le aa follow»:

consideration of the Winnipeg Coe-
One resolution ask* that “The committee believe» that the

. scenes of great enthusiasm. Thethe immigration laws be amended American Federation of Labor hasto exclude Orientals from Canada 
for a period of at least five years or 
until war conditions have passed 
and labor eondlti

election of officers, the last Item ea
the programme, was 

TiveHeet In the history of the orgen- 
fiamuel Gompera the 

veteran of the American Labor 
movement, was opposed by John L 
Lfwia president of the United Mine 
Workers, for the chief executive 
office of the A. F. of L. The vet
eran defeated hie opponent by a 
vote of almost two to one. All of 
the other executive officers were re
elected.

The fort y-first convention was a
per

nf DMCause Little Ceaten 
at Bright ea Coa/ereace. aaMSaaaiad wThe other resolution requests that •

Dominion-wide workmen s com pen-
The enemies of organised labor andOTTAWA — Immigration. edu-t 

cation, the right of workers to 
organiss and deal <OfActively, wheth
er in private or pwhile

eatioa law be put lato force la placeSpecial to Urn Labor Freon * of all progressive move mente he vs 
utilised to tbe full the tremeudoBRIGHTON. B»g.—-Trade deprre- The retirement of civil servants at 

the age of II years was condemned 
and objection was voiced deploring 

reduc
er time bad 

not been put laid force this year.

in «*-•foe and
Allied Oorernineet» >■ .«emptier 
te urmnste Ikt «mmHe Of* utthr-

'Fier. Fa» tag pebudty la ne other war 
could reaction have sained eueh 
MHMti

nepectlas the ownemlup. pr.iw*
the fact that the 
lion of hours la

tion. distribution, sales end p 
in the basic Industries, more di reel Is 
affecting the necessaries of Ufa eweff 
as shelter, timing, food and fuel, 
the results of fhe inuMrigntion to br

poverty in old age are some of thehiaar." arcordin# ta Mr. Alexander
ibjects that the thirty-seventh 

convention of the Trades end Labor 
Congress of Canada will be called up- 
on a© deal with if the standard of 

Up Is to be main-

41, Cameron. President of the Brit- 
Ml Labor Tarty. la O pernod the aa-

make available to the public in the 
effective way the facts of the

President O Hebert was momentuoue one and manymousey elected as the council s rvp- 
tative te the Winnipeg C

ventloo of the Trades and Labor

plexing problems were industrial and social situation In for the lnfo-mation of Con*-e«s andand progressive policies t dint
ed thereon Voluntary action the 
keystone of the American Federa
tion of Labor, prevailed, and on 

y curetions the convention de
cided to follow this triumphant 
principle. Particularly was this

l»ual coufersm» of the fteirty here lib m day» This requires expert and ade
quate finance But the ftnan«'e j 
must be found? since this Is a key’ 
activity which
eihtatea all other activities and 
upon which In a very real 
others depend.

of the public wetter*, 
ment of lasrs te Mm*

•h» me*MMl 
—The enactof British work-Tbe mVANCOUVER TRADES COUN

CIL RESENTS TREATMENT 
OF PRESIDENT MOORE.

• new learning that the reparation» 
pulley would injure all countries and

kernge operations including gamb
ling in futures, 1.—The ear 

all ment of co-operative associations »r 
mtttoe re- tgrtculturaJ producers and to-opera 

commends that the eoeveutiou earn- «ve consumers* organisation* t-—» 
estly urge all affiliated organisations The luclusloa of pr ■ 
to make substantial contributions to qnato publicity in all legseUUtes 
the fund for the maintenance of dealing wv.h the regulation of cer- 
thie most eueentlal bureau The porstioee and uioaopoüee" 
cotnmffMe^H

call lend from headquarters here

laudt'W impoverishment la Reft is made to the holding 
in abeyance of progressive social andViSid spread to others

Mr Prank Hodges, secretary of
true In the case of possession

industriel legislation and to the union label article» and in 
•Xermining the question of the

de-
Î 'rthe British Miners' Federation. open déclarations of powerful groups 

of employers against itsVA.VOOirVWi — As a r 
the disturbance 

eeting when T 
dent of the Trades sad Labor Con- 

rsfused a
hearing reeeetiy. the Vancouver 
Trades and Labor Council ’has de
rided to withdraw lie delegate from

It of 
at the Vancouver 

Moore, prest-

etared that the miners had given a 
wonderful demonstration of soHl- 
artty and "would never rest until by 
potmeut and couetitutlaual ■ 
they had brought down the Govern
ment which was responsible for the

elimination of race and sex reetite-'due*!©* the

action of the Canadian Brotherhood
tion» in those International utwna 
where these restrictions are still to 
be found.

The work of the convention was 
constructive and militant, and will 
have a far-reaching effect iu de
termining the future life of the 
great toiling masses of ths North 
American continent.

The work of the convention Is 
mmed up. briefly, in the follow -

____ j• due

of Railroad Employee fcs mentioned 
and thle subject will be a matter for 
the convention to definitely decide 

The call follows:
Fellow Labor Unionists and 

Brothers:
The Thirty-eereath Annual Session

Council for the progress in the de-
t of a speakers*

and *te confident that this phase of 
still be greatly

No. ItS, denouncing the Hear*
■ andrenditions the country 

until they had realised the objects 
for which they fought.”

per» end all newspapers and
tee■aantenthe council of representation and fslesboed.

Sections of the executive c 
report dealing with court 
feeling the miners, with the protec
tion of geamen. the Caldsr coal

saying that a certain expelled me 
her of the Mar bin In's Union, 
was on die delegation that asked 
the Trad

- affiliate eras a ringleader among the

of the Trades and Labor Onagres* * 
veae in the Con - 

r notion Halt Royal Alexandra 
Hotel. City of Winnipeg. Manitoba 
beginning on. Monday morning.

and continuing in 
session, from day to day. until the 
b usines» of the Convention has been 
completed.

Winnipeg is ce»lrai#y located and 
therefore affords an equal opportu
nity for the workers from the East
ern and Western industrial centres 
to meet

s'■ ■—for sur i showed little Inter-
/»*< In the controversy about the In- 

r ^XerBxiloxxl Sortallet mo-sm.nL and 
.0 roeeluuen aupportiog tfc, heoeed 
International »>• rarri*'4 «lthMl

Th» l»X»oo realhrmed .mphetl-
”7lb* jsTcmaat to have joint

mit» th. Likwnix or CoMorontlyn INDUSTRIAL COUNOL,A rrw.lflt.eo on pnmed demandlae |

The tion adopted by unanl- 
vote s resolution to condemn

of the
United States Department of Labor 
by the creation of a new Depart
ment of Public Welters, or by any

The conwho
g paragraph 
Seldom hà» tbe proposed dissolutionand Labor Council to a single committee 

report developed a more construr- f redit•fotuafoen «: Kflud meei.ng five contribution to the progressive 
work of the American Federation 
of Labor than the report of the

MÉfoM NWL sBffaeflfli
ReesaiuSS\'ll HI C.OMPI RS. the "grand old man** of Amer cnu Labor, was 

re-elected chief executive officer of the American Federation of Labor at 
Its forty-first convention, which concluded st Denver. CtoL, on Saturday.
He w W&fÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈ
Workers of America 
Lewie, 18,154.

. people* and the P»

evï'rî e'tforTTô ÏErlSSR.
ne Itlv*oth.r method. Tbe were epprored by *MrU wee lnetrertwi by theCommittee sa Edeeetlon. Adopted 

la whole by the conrentlen.
I’orhepe the

the f xelhhe _
■elntAln the DepertmwM of: Lflbor toMopposed by Mr John L Lewis. President of the United Mine 

The result of the ballot was: Gompera 2S.011; ■■■■■■ important
single recommendation was that ap
proving the report of the « 
ties council on "Wages and 
Cost ef Living.” H I

•freedom fee chrfl servants and Gov- { 
emmeat employes to express freely 
•heir political views whe.% M dlT^V 
ly concerned with thetr own officia! 
dutsee

CALGART —At a Joint meeth_ 
of representatives of Ike Building 
TVt1<v CouucT* of CkHrar> and- The 
Contractors’ Amo dation, upz; 
miltee was appointed to proceed 
with tbe suggestion to form a joint 
Industrial council for *» building 
Industry in Calgary, end draft a 
constatutioin for

done by the department te the ser
vice of 
v :eweC

prevent destruction ef the enly 
Cabinet office devoted to the werfc- 
tng people.

!ng a national law for the ÿkfUflfa%d become closer acq
each other • problem

uaiRt-1 111 ih-GAS WORKERS .
HAVE A 44-HOUR BAVEBEtN™L 
WEEK IN SUMMER

*4 In that
view pointa

The trade unions of Wteuipog are ; 
again la a healthy condition and 1 
every effort has been made by them

the council strongly condemned the port which eliminated the 
ploytrent benefit feature, and de
manded Instead that all state fai

te the campaign topractice of fixing wages a baste
of coat of living, and recommendedMr K D Morel, who w a prom-
that the convention authorise 
investigation, either by the council 
or a special ro 
that a principle may

Incut peciSrwt during the war. wee 
' loudly applauded for hie epeoch 

A OhOlill oa dfoamuetat- 
ag the Labor Party Tn advaStil 

from any treaties, or arrengeneent» 
teegettated with a foreign Gnfuru- 

"b had not been first sub-

oration» and rentrai bed Isa be tare the convenience and cem-t -»
fort of the vlasting delegates.

At no time baa tbe «tostion tac- 
tmr the orguuimd workers donsnd
ed closer stteutloa than at tbe, 
present The period of re-action 
through which we are passing has ; 
brought lato prominence most of j

isston In order 
be found

The convention endorsed the ef* to
Wages New Brasswkk Labcreri 

Cat From $25.15 to $15.
fort» of t». n«tu« roeerl: to «*■ dlately m*h. prorlatoa to wryLARGEST TORONTO LOCAL 

OF CARfENTERS VOTE TO 
RETAIN BUSINESS AGENTS.

which will be edeeuacaily velop —...  ----- ------- ---—I-----------
farmers and dlrocud that the policyand to which, therefore, our indus

trial life will naturally adjust It
self."

have under couaMeratten.”

trm filed to. and approved by Partis- that question be continued
In relation to tbe aen-partinauOTTAWA—Wage reductions have 

been quite genera! during the spring. 
Including the Yukon, where gold 
miners now earn |5 a day and 
board, instead of |$.S§. 
ly. According to the June 
of the Labor Gasette, In the Copper 
CUff. Ont. district, a II per cent 
reduction became effective in April.

Reductions in the 
dastry are reported from New 
Brunswick, where one firm reduced

Tbe Fodder Bates.
The council further said. "To political campaign the

re the life posteUUtles of a endorsed tbe report of tbe executive 
highly civilised people in t 
yearly allowance.

Inthe■MRBIBMHflteffifoHBte
{regarding the proposed renewal of 
the Japanese Treaty Which, he said. 
Wight have the most important coo 

tied that Osv-

the old many new i 
labor Is,K£ Council te

draft ■ bill pr .vldsnk for old age
the

TORONTO—The retention of the

agents to handle the affaire of the 
union carpenters of Toronto was 
favored in the voting of Local No 
17. the target-of the unions in the

called upon to face.
pensions, eras ordered referred tecommittee, which commended thecf three ip* oy

aient problem and the request in
The seriousness wf 4he Award Com

mends Harmonious Relations 
Now Existing.

ofBoard’s Ui efforts of the executive council la 
the campaign. There w 
live vote.

sequences He manyfarteererainenu were depriving dimrrr»- and action as may proper.
Res© mon V < ; hy Harry W.

pounds and yards of ccmmodities.
ore and more ef the control

“If we allow
tit is to continue.” he declared, 
liberties will become 'scrape of 
per.’” The resolution was carried 
vaanfmously

Is a conception which the American yoetiur
with

ever foreign t-olicy. ADVOCATES ERECTION OF 
BRITISH FACTORIES IN 

CANADA.

labor
and which it muet remove from the

I tolerate.city, it was announced following a further } convention a commutes ITTh-meeting ef that body at the Laborpa realm of practice.” mended that steps be taken atOTTAWA.—The unmnimou* award 
of the Conciliation Board appointed 
to deal with the wage question be
tween the Ottawa Gee Company and 
its employes was made public last 
week. It shows t'iat the workers 
have in many cames been offered 
reduced rate*, ranging from 10 rents 
te S cents en hour ; a con
siderable proportion 
ast year's rates. Tie men by unan
imous vote, accepted the award of 
tke board

Tbe parties on the Conciliât leu 
Board were. J. E. Caldwell, chair- 
WÊ/K. W. Lodge, for the men. and 
Goo. D. Ke'.Iey, for the company. 
The award stated that Mr. I.odge 
felt very strongly that Test year'» 
rates should r >ninue for another 
year, but "in r.ew of the msjority 
of position» having been maln'alned 
in thte resrecc and a desire to aid 
le th# eor.ttujed harmonious rela
tions'* between the company and 
it» men. Mr. Lodge signed the 
awurd.

The awa-d save that a week shal’ 
be one of 44 hour» from May li to 
September 15. ex>?i«t !o cok- i.:.- 
eca

Temple last wee». The vote was in 
neetlon with ths referendum be

ing taken by the District Council of 
Carpenters. No. 87 elected the fol
lowing delegatee to the Dtetrlct 
Council C. Moud. A Cheesemaw. 
O. Whittier. F. Daniela D. Spencer. 
A. Mandley. Rôy May and C. Turtff. 
Al.-ed Oh 
pre mi *nt of the untçn for the en

The committee on education, re-

The committee believes that the 
executive council offers a 
Mteadation which looks toward a 
^solution of the basic probll 
the economic and industrial attua-

the entire section to the 
study of the delegate» and 
concur» in the rec© 
the executive council, either Itself 
or through a special

that the satire aibjo ? matter - heibering tn- campalgu work ou a permanent 
_ specifically declaring that 
there Is a need for regular dis
sémination of Information relating

porting to the convention. referred to the Executive
for Inquiry ” 1 - - -t— ution ne- 

I Ceenrtl te
appeal for funds frees the

Another resolution OTTAWA.—The erection of Brit
ish factories In the Dominion la 
order to secure for the United Kiag- 

« share in the "great ind 
trial future ef Canada", is advocated 
by fi r Pteer Rwanda president of 
the Federation of British Industries. 
In s contribution to the weekly bul
letin of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce.

9 thertsed the ExecutiveImperialistic tendencies and aime
laborer» from 126 $• a week to SIS. 
In British Columbia skilled hands 
hove been reduced 10 to 36 per 
cent, and in
creased from 8 to IS a day. La
borers have been reduced generally 
from SI to 46 cents an hour.

In the printing trades Might te
rrenes» are reported in Ontario 
points and In Winnipeg, and s?:gbt 
dt creases in Medicine Hat and in 
Victoria

Except in New Brunswick and 
Alberta wage schedules in the 
building Industry in nil provinces 
show declines. In Prince Edward 
Island there ts a general fall of five

When rvso'alloue euUrns
the iquor trade were reached it was 
she a That the Labor Party Is etill 
sharply J vided on this matter.

to legislative events in Washington.of This^as part ef the report, was ap- “FSreL That our recently establish-
e casse hours to ed lecture bureau may fun» » ate

qualified speakers be
U was elected

listed whoheaAlty labor adofded. teOrgan teedUl be paid ter Into s!f portions ofadvocating prohlWtten. *ocaJ wto.
d*r:on tha te furtherance ef the prw-and*”4 roand public qwnstekl 

Itelegnt
mlttee on executive 

cfl-e report a» pointing the way_lo 
true
declaration, contained In the report

WORKING CLASS ACTION TO 
MAKE WARS IMPOSSIBLE.

gramme of principles of th# A
filr Peter urges W*an Federation ef Labor.

That our
7 be enlarged, to the sad thnâiao

t or attack
, u- « •-red end

made more familiar with our k« 
man Maria» pu 
ianpuiene^ É1
of r.'ireriy-r* may b* ^tmo4 by

ttafoMfoifilconduct an investigation into thednereneed reetemenl trade betweendleewaicn on pr«'H.s.?^>n end there
whole subject and report to the 
next convention.**

In the opinion of many thle le as 
important as say action the 
ventlon will take It being» the 
whole question of labor's return tele

the United Kingdom 
and the investment of British capi
tal hi the Dominion. He proffers 
the servies» ef the federation*» offi
ciale te the r various centres on be
half of Canadian business men visit-

was then a mutual agreement te of the exécutive council, teüow» mtestâte> llhdsaw pther motions In closing , 
• he conference, the chairman do- "We urge the netting up ef 

feront* board» of organised workers
LONDON. Eng—The vwrt ir

Labor Con gross has resolved te get the people of the natioee ared tbak the ten# ef the dellber- 
e tioas rr >m jged well for the future and employers, thoroughly volun

tary In character and in thorough 
accord with our trade union organ
isations. aa a

Into communleatlen with labor or
ganisations throughout the «-or 4 

telly with those of
the Pacific, with 

a view to developing a plan of 
working class actio* designer! te 
make wars Impossible, according to

ef the party. m.1 Third. That our force<•» ef study end «nelyne. eedio* th* Celt-1 Kiesdem.
c*ou ea hoar la el! holidut* tred*.{ALBERTA TO CONSIDER UN

EMPLOYMENT SITUATION.
■nut resell la hrlnelnt forth a th. dworruy of ledeatry thrs.rhIn Qe.be* point, there hn bun e 

ficnat ef from t to II 
bricklayer, urn 11 en hoar IMnI 
ef 11.». Ontario points show ds- 
*!la«* tmegln* from :• to I» psr 
rent, eed tli^lBSSm 
■tportaet centres le Manitoba, Ses- 
t4-ch*waa and British Columbia.

__In ths atstel trade, New alee.
tow. S.g.. ha reduced blechsmltlhe. 
merhlnlsts end eou.i 
per cent.
her* bun made hi Quebec. Ontario

ihe eppotaUioai ef add» tonalFRANCE WILL PAT U. S. 
EVERT DOLLAR SHE 

OWES.

vast amount of information
fled men and w who * cote. while only on the question of wage fixing 

but upon the question of the pro
ductivity of industry, the waste hi 
industry, end the return to

We point out to employers the foci 
that industry, which 1» th# life blood op-retto With all egee» les now tef cables foetved here
of our civilisation, cannot be made* TiDMONTTIN —At a meeting be
ta* plaything and the pawn of a few 
who hy chance today held control. 
Industry is the thing by which nil

tween Premî- Stewart and ENGLISH SPINNERS END COT
TON STRIKE

already organised In
r of r>ur r mm>st **

e te tree of the «•-meet eed. capita!.•f tbe Edmoato— Trades Leber The ceneeatienNEW TORE. * T —-Franr. -Ul 
pay erery dollar eke owes the United

Conor!! rm-tly. the Froilir stated 
, ■ that be -a. fu ir In» error, —it» the

Boceot ii.o* of the —'------ MB'-
Trades a ad labor Couacu that a 
reefer* r-e ef peoetacla! a ad doe,-
loioe oOrla! U.r.A leader- Leber
»apre-» ate live, and the mayor, of

Rooolutioo No M. hr t-pre—F-

WESTERN MINERS AGAIN SECURE FULL 
AND COMPLETE AUTONOMY FROM U. M. WJ^SSSS.■»

• ranter* wee adopted

Sixte»; she hxs ns idee ef wiping
MANCHESTER. England — The The «ward paye tribute to ’.he effi

ciency of the plan: On this point 
It says: “The hoard vial-.Td t‘.e 
company's plant an 1 was impressed 
wi»h Me operation* efficiency and 
with the prerieions made for the 
safety an 1 eom^ert of the employed. 
U was gratify leg te 
’eerti' that *.h# friend 
monlon relations hitherto existing 
between the rmpiovee and ’lie com 
pany had cottoned dur ng the past 
year.”

policy outlined by PostinasUMMOgfiP 
•cal WM1 R Hat**

np ts : » 
film liar reductions" havepreventing her from rebulldteg her 

industry.” said Maurice Case nave in 
as address here I

test week unanimously accepted the
employers' terms for a settlement and British Columbia

«he cities of the prevtug# be «ailed ef the wages 
of Be ted In the pound romse Into 
force at sees, sad a further red we-

for the 
jP-wsibie TORONTO STREET RALWAT- 

MEN RE-ELECT PRESIDENT 
MERSON.

SPANISH PULP AND PAPER 
CVS EMPLOYES AGREE TO 

ARBITRATION

•este* a urin ef 
VMByltFaeal neat WaHr. •f Ri Ffihiiil DUrid New Mm 

CmfM hy Aeg. 1.

Ho— ef T« -t th# eofl et Ma moot ha. the hoard te 
ly and - Fl . I hy Os ergs L Berry, peoeftdi' ha* 

• hereafter reports of fra^-rr.a. deie-

•wuctee CouuctI sot later thanICMDKY. — Emp eyes ef the
•»—iah t-ely and *ap.r Ceepeay. 
miv.1 at etarseeo Falls asd Bay— - 

toto«MÉJjMFHF nul- 
«ajr te ta

TORONTO — Toroete Railway 
Employee re-elected President Bert 
Me non, B

mouth after the return to this
try of eue*

Coder the terms sf thte
and has basa knitted to theAgen: Joseph Gib-

horn and Secretary W. D Robbt 
by arctematioa at the 
meeting test 
members of the

bsmhip for approval. It I» expected adapted.
that the vote will be takes mb- resets tion. the- report wfil be 
mediately. Ms that officers may he 
elected te take bfflce on Aegust 1.

2,000 UNEMPLOYED 
STILL IN THE CAPITAL

CALGART —Full and complete 
autonomy te te be restored te^■■■WuHuatioe 

week* The fnTIiifltefl 
board were alee

while the inf 
therein te freeh end »• -*Me aad

tajneflAtherta and Eastern Brlttefiof arbitration as
proposed In the .Mtret offer y* th# ItfL -111 he eeb>et to eoeh II—U «»ia witter—, er -hat F known aa 

p— Diatrlc! it ef the failed Xhe• i—ted by -etiameue-.. Je—' Teae-

ef BmmnnnjnT
reealt iff the vet* bee

■ «. X t Mm lad.
Js

■&*<*• redethuo-'.^owes-..
:«K' * i«6®r -z* A'

ham Yprkviiie; Oex>_W PoCtX. Dun- waa finally decided at a epsefolMostl, ■ Trades Wiiete 
Art EfUytd

FHM h HMfHHMM hthSraar- eoee.et.-ei tif Fl«#nf tor ■ that—*•-
let-RaO* refafKly le thle city.
Th. re—>’a tern which — aa -dept.

tae» ef tw union. The arbitral.»e Union. The m+rn-atee ef -he Os*

TORONTO THEATRES DE
CLARE FOR REDUCTION IN 

PRICES AND WAGES.

eldee tor a board of three 
three the 

■h » 'he 
chair—an ayrtteVt ■.e beth part e, 
te the dispute It

ganteatioa aad need * te further the 
eufle sf that nllflOTTAWA—There are etill shout 

1,11# unemployed to Ottawa, accord-
ecutive CWuxIl with r.etrurtisee 
that K aacerrtaia the -lah* ef the

That we aceept the invitation 
bp ffie Intematiocai 

Scvtive Foard of foe U-M-W-A..
papy. aad a

1 * wkirktag to Mr. C. fl- Ford, superintendent 
of the Ontario Employment Bureau. 
Otta ■!■■■■■■

•way
affected aad chat a coaftreuga efed. The O B V declared m B-»nithrough its representatives

that the finding ef the board be ra the peruse interested be held. if. Miagree te ^mpty legal etrthe aad when the ü. M Wbranch, who thinks that thte
■tlv*

Mr. Feed states that although 
labor troubles have been eirnnet

* ' If OHTORONTO—It was stated last 
week that the ■■■■■■

tovéetigateie late Ik* district
pected the min» will resume eper- •u^uort and cs-oper- 

ead that harmony’ aad
opinion of they found coéditions such that thepledge sur 

sties to the of the varioustheatrical managers te thte city te
that ttefiriipHHpiHVpi
tiou te pricks asd wages from the 

dnwa if the thex-res are 
>** Two

of the larguer theatres in Toronto 
are said to have notified their em
ployee that their services might be

eo-operation be twees tbe various«A tammisteoa 
branches of our organteatioa may of the dWrirt

planed Iu charge
BRITAIN READY TO DISCUSS 
REDUCTION OFvARMAMENTS.

time of bricklayers and printers yet . 
a general state ef inertia exists In 
practically all industries where labor 
te paid by the hpur.

Of great benefit to alleviating the

te the pre—nt time- After th# 
strike -had concluded the U. M. w 
were able to force tb*

and Ne. 182 relating ts vXrtudlMtiJehu P While
Mr. John F. White, ex-president

and have we tffe differentof the United
ed. aad there was a thoroughly

*• iu-w ASHING TON 
tat!rely stated 
den- Hardtag L_
~ - : -1 the aasurs
Ueyd George that the 
Pire will giad’.y dterwrn t

l «cast pert entitled Chinese and Jbeen abie te tecream the
standard» ef the m filers tn Chat dis- Laws- ths *M

believes, would be the renewal of the from the district 
ware • a «tiff 
these who gathered here two years 
-go, when the One Big U

IrieC 
tmr At theef Mr Underby t type of

ef the résolut km .tow te
building hove been
far the rontrarts h

J» pieced, but 
have not eves keen 

1st ter the upper structure.

then tree epemte 52 weeks tu theprep White dretertoff cha* District if
cf HUM* teir-*r. with a wage scale ef $41 aad

•ft a week.
would arte» greater and be*>r than

'X The constitution has berg drafted
F•r

s
'

v

The UnioR Shop and the “Shop Umon. ”
<«avert F the Oemlttoe on Bdeetilee te tke A r ot L Ce—

F

rtatrlrt» repre-uuUe- ee she» or ekattnr Term

eho» «r ’ aUMl 
toe He from

too* deoyiac te these the bemeflt that -til 
I—uteeliea Wtu ether, -he era almllerty Ft-atto 

The trWae aa!—■ M
the beet taan eteary tor the
stlem of the of the mrFlk

town of if. -t» -.U tel
■M oetlet. iF thk la set te w ee

««to» •» *“*« the arttlclti herrier F whet•hleh set ay bet
peurreU thetr
Tarte—, aniTtUe. tor which a traie «ait» irayeriy to 
te the tagWinete carry!aa ewt ef which It 4nFw Mi 
eaty ha •!*«. their toll awf ■
het-eea emj'oyar aaj eaykeyed reel the taU rereg.lt lee ,( the

!be
•km ef t he of tta

the
ItMttef to the
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[ffi Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND DEMOCRATIC |l[)m)R I IRIjF.S REMARKABLE LEAliUE

OPERATION OF RAILWAYS DEMANDED OF NATIONS MEETINO

OF MEDICINE
and 4amocrar,c operation of yh, *he •C*R* •? » ramarkab.e League
railway of the Vetted State» oaf ----------- Nations* mas» me*ting, last week I

£2 .ZT’SZ* *25 N ltienalntioB ef Medicine Wtfl u» «««k,» .h. eeror.i
Oovccwasewt ' >u inKitmed; 0» I Br»f Higher led Better vlrevsaZT or !h« rermatioa of He I

Coued.'a reporu *. K&SoLvED. That ». tain le- Gnülâbw. ' j£^4d.t - t. more than „-! THf AAf D^*HA MTV I) A XIV
Zfl* **b*^ «*• e.co,r-„<* and ruîorau* o’ ----------- - the tv: *r..n*vahei I I IV /T\v l\ V IuML IN | J UANKxl J"4»”*”'-11 principle» 1» ih. tiOXDO.V. C-- -Declaring that 'Irt.m B.-.t h.*» m.-ri ____ _ rtr _" * r>vT 1’• v

5L2c™555SJL55TL ffirSoiTS.«- I V 'StTi ^ OF CANADA
“ WMERKae. ---------------------I*” «" «r th. t»»u. rr:rtl«x.# aa » of ««•.«,.- and that ■« j „„ :in4. :h, j

»"’* i-mmitl” «raated la Ufo- «r th. r«:« »l*i» of th* Imam!,, Hollaed. It»» Japan. Persia. Poland !
was as a democracy, te- men who contribute capital la are- *_ fh, f-.--.vu ______ tViel rZamania and•titated te protect all of its cilia*ns portion to the value vhich aa^h tft ,*mW* sreed for money that ««»•■*«. *ns* Lkra.rte. 1
m their laharont rieht le o»«a tr «Miriam.* ie eider that the «or- * «'Meet on all eidea.- Dr. J, G.
at eppertoo.tr la their indue:- . , OTm*=i ehai: b# ir"C-« fer the 
rwtatieae wtlh -eath ether, and te .-oatatoa good and not fer the pref-

d la order that all 
of thefr

«T; and. be It further

f
» orricuL uBG.it n.rjw

The Fluctuating DollartOCJWU Off OTTAWA.
l

■iESI

Al present. * dollar ie 
worth only about 60c to 

l spend; bit it is worn $1.
1 to save. Because, dollars 
r deposited in a Savings Accourt 
will steadily increase in buying 

power as the world gets on its feet
again and the supply ef «wmeditna rrowr 

equal to the demand. Bnv catty what yoa ear .uutdn 
without. Put yourdollan www? m* Saving» Account

Hamtlloa
A.F. «1L En dee Instructed by Ceareebee te Devise and Pub 

I* the Necessary Legislative Programme
Many Ceantries Represented at

the Gathering.
COUNCIL >RADES ftdml

tSrery

- sas. DAWER. Col .—Major** *r.d 
m.snrity repsrie.cn mi:rend îegs- 
4B9B were submitted is tbs 
America» Fédéra*>m sf Labor by 

Ejteceure

. ^ Catered nt Ottawa Few Office aa Second Can Feetngs.

The Canadian Labor Press
rCBI-lSHUD «tun BV THE CAM ADLA-W UBUB ritrjrf. LOT IT ID

m
untilthe

A WEEKLY HEWS LETTER.

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION. EstahUahed 166*.
391 Branches in Canadaww RIEXTAL immigration is ririnr much concern to the propre 

II of the North American comment. Tne American Federation 
of Labor, which just concluded its lesaioo» at Denver, passed

_ tion requesting the Vnited States GorernmeDt to eaehide
•U Oriental immigration to that country. The question* will also ^ ^ ih.,*.f. ci*.
receive consideration at the Winnipeg Convention of the Trades ;«i:ew:ng ruadamaeatai prmciptaa as 
and Labor Congress of Cnn.da. At the meeting of the Hull Trades «w «< »*«ra
and Labor Council this week a resolution was passed calling for 
the exclusion of all OrienWts for a period of 6«e rears. J

During the recent session of the House of Commons an amend
ment was made to the Chinese Immigration Aet to step the unusual 
immigration of Chinese into Çanada. The menace of Orientai 
immigration is recognized to some degree by the Government, and 
in introducing the amendments to the Chinese Immigration Aet the 
Hon. J. A. (alder, Minister of Immigration, staled that during t ne 
past year many Chinese entered Canada, who ought not to have 
done so, without paying head tax. Voder the law Chinese aser- 
ehaots coming to CsBads Admitted without paying a hf»u
fax provided they produced a certificate of identity which was 
issued by the officers of the Chinese Government and vied by lae 
British Consular Officers in China. Considerable abuse prevailed 
during the past year, according te the Minister of Immigration,
•nd many Chinee came to Canada who otherwise could not have 
#n terri i ni ni evs on the payment of a head tax. This is almost 

fallrl to the conditions that prevail in the Vnited States. The

»

Besides seadln* speakers, 
cour trie» «rr.mye4 to bave dr ta eh-

the Labor Ed oration»! Association. proc«saio= It'^k** wfc'1* *“*

t'oRiEmu imiou™ IS A 
DANGER TO CANADA, SAYS 

B. C. OFFICIAL.

• résolu Hett. of Kitchener, vice-president of

The Best of Toolsmey cnjpy the g*
WWW ted

■ RESOLVED. That the Bxecoihre
-* mwttutad Oeuacil ef the American Fedenuioa

Foe Mechaaàr*. HwhislMv. lannim. Eu
It will pe> jos to perrhew at

meat they had *«tsb:i«hei 
Firat: Goiernment 

■or the comme» seed, for ffw wre- 
tectioe. safety, prowperity and be»
biaeaa of the peepie and aet for 

oe prrs#t ef aay
fam. y or cl«ae of men.

nationaltsatien of medicine a» one Tool IVpt

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Linuted,e-Fthe factors that would bring aboutof Labor he and it Ie hereby direcl- a higher and better civilisation.
There are, he said, two great fac

tors which can sate the world and 
bring about a

*4 to w«.ft the recognised railroad 
-aber organ mitions by every effort TOKOVTO. ONT. **I» flCTOBU RKEET.

LONDON. England.—Agent-Gen
eral Wad* 
write» to the press relative to Orien
tai immigration into Canada, that 
unless power Is taken to restrict or 
exclude Japanese labor there will be 
great danger of white labor being 
driven out ef other industries than j 
fisheries. Under the present limits-, 
tion agreement, 7.4SS Japanese have ] 
entered Canada and since llll 2*.- 
••• Chinese. British Columbia is 
getting five-sixths of this immigra
tion. says the agent-general, and If 
Canada does aot retain the right te 
protect herself again*? the Asiatics 
the future wtil he full of danger of 
a peace penetration, not as horrible 

of war in its accompani
ment*. but with results often quite 
as dangerous and effective.

th* wlthm the|r power; to hare proper 
legislation enacted providing for 
•cvr*r»|nent ownership aad dem
ocratic operation of the railroad 

. _ - . system» of the Vailed Slates; be It
th# pebi.c *an that which is further

red by the value ef the »er- RESOLVED. That |n order that 
view they render te the publie. . -.his resolution may become effee- 

Tbird: The pr.me purpose »f I thrw in iie ladumru. life of tnt» 
gorerwment :s te give security to, natiee. the executive Council be 

(iberty and enjoyment by the and it In hereby directed to deview 
»w»»le f atm name mt thru- m .nd pubilah th. ni-wtr; I.*,.-

■tir. precramm. de**ned te m.k.

ef Bziliah ColumtUchrilizatien.
group ef u’l have any ether broadly speaking. The first is re-

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Can 

of every description.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

title te receive igion. and the second is the medi
cal profession. The doctor con
tended that the entire medical pro
fession should bo centrally con
trolled. and should be paid by the 
Government. Among other results, 
this would entirely eliminate all MONTMAL.commercialism from the profess!om
it would also de away with the 
danger of charlatans, of which weWHEREAS. Aa

administered, we a» a people 
hate departed from the* funda-

■ effective the fundament»! principle» 
«f government above set forth and te

employed In organ- 
ry that equality of ea- 

of all Che rightn privilege» 
munities no* enjoyed by 

tribut# capital te or- 
enterprise» to 

Industry conducted 
•hall 
good and

“As a resu't of the pres.at system 
w# have rank, raw cancers 
breast of the body politic gi:-de4 
over. and. on the other. If the medi
cal science were properly centralised 
theee conditions would be changed/* 
said the speaker.

mental principle» »f democracy, 
now. therefore, b» It

ised indust 

art J Tm

ran ised industrial 
the end that 
ender corporate grant» 
conducted for the com 
not for the profit of a cine* of

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

RESOLVED. Thai th. A««rtraa
as *hFederation ef Labor r 

c’areu Its puepeu» tp ——» 
ter» te
which ear government was lastltu- 
ted in order that we may better 
•eceiw the hleanngs ef liberty and 
t# that end we reaeras our united

hereby de-
LAMITEDIVniinl Stales and Japan have a “gentlemen s agree 

earning immigration, but the running of the Orientals outwitu i 
the intent of the law and the immigration In the Vnited Stales 
daring recent years has been very nboomnL The Canadian 
Parliament has amended the Chinese I*eigratine Aet, which j 
requires that ali Chinese merchants landing on our we«$ern na.t 
must satisfy the controller of immigration them ns te the boua 
fide of his status. This amendment will aasist in a small way, bnt 
the Winnipeg Convention will decide whether this meets with tie 
rr.iuiremenls ôLthe great producing masses of this country. Th- 
Trades and LaStr Congress of Canada has a elear-eut, definite 
policy on Oriental immigration. It ealla for the admittance ef eue 
per thousnd of our population. Whether there will be a change 
in this policy is a question for the workers themselves to decide.

The people of British Columbia are much concerned over the 
question of Oriental immigration. The Rt. Hob. Arthur Meighen. 
Prime Minister of Canada, is at present in England attending the 
Imperial Conference of Prime Ministers. One of the subjects under 
discussion is a renewal of the Anglo-Japane* alliance. According 
to the cable despatches ef Mr. Orattan 01>e.rr, the official press 
correspondent who sccompanied the Prime Minister many eab.e 
measeges are being received by the Prime Minister from Bnnti 
Columbia asking that no action be taken with irspert to the Anglo- 
Japanese alliance or the status of Indian subjects which might 
teeult in more Orientals entering Canada. Mr. Oleary elates that 
•'British Columbiana are not clear aa to the real facta " Continuing 
the writer says :

•The Anal»- Japanese all lane» la pel
Thai sublet I» esclaelrety aoatt wlia 

commerce and aevlgatioa. dated April 3. 1313. bet eras tb* L ■art 
KlMdom aad Japas/whlch wa. adhered te hr Canada, .ad wbkh 

In force entll January. 1**1. •»< thereafter until termln- 
oae year’s sol Ire This treaty rewelaiee

TOHOXTO
LOCKWOOD COMMITTEE 
WANTS STOP TO PRICE 

CONTROL

There would be different depart 
mynta under the pian outlined by 
the speaker, and one ef th«ee would 
b» tn charpe ef education along 
médira! lines. Referring at aome 
Id ngih to the need ef this, the doctnr 
swserted that the

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Capital and Labor; New Aspect. NEW* YORK. N.T-.—The report of 
are the Ux-kwood commltttee in New

quite apparent in the school» The T»rk. submitted by Samuel t Vnter- 
ren who are not welcomed Into m,-Wr' rounael. revommends the 

the world by thetr mother» and •M**<*tment of state ^nd federal lews 
there are thousands of these, he l*anifih those who enter :^?o com
dechisd. are seriously haadlvmppe-d hin*tiens or agreements t > control 
by the prenatal influence et their j the prices or output of buiMinx 
mothers' attitude toward them. i material» and to enrourase com-

Dr. Hett would have the girls and : petition in the building industry, 
women educated tn the divine laws} “*B 
of life to remedy this condition. He 
would give proper eex Instruction to 
the youth of the country. This I* a 
preferable method of denting with 
social probfems than giving fre* 
trentment for venera! diseases, he 
thought.

Its of the lack
of proper medical education

TW Mea ef ScKag Labor is Wreag ; h is a Partner.

By Dr. A. In justice or damaging the whole 
structure to the disadvantage of alL 
Even the principle of inheritance, 
whereby a worthless and noxioue 
oer*»» vrh0 dec« nothing but harm 

m unity, may draw the

In the second pf two articles
Capitalisas in the Edinburgh Re-

\view. Dr. Shadwell givee we a 
slswpalm. both of labor and capital. to the 
■T*-tr raaUT he an raautm „ 1 material benottls from MUrTT"*?: »• W pel» capital ui „ ^ difficnlt to deal with. It haa 
the form of labor Into a partnership, its roots la water*! affection, which 
and great gain» he telle e» do wot -9 «he bed-ruck foundation ef the 
«o to the capital 1st because he Is • wia! virtue*, and cannot be antag- 
rapitaUst but to the menial capital ®nlsed without injuring them. To 
put Into the b usines» The great de- *M<»inate It ia impossible and so

great la ft» tenacity that it will al- 
wars find a war to amert itself and

ELECTRICITY 
Opentcs the Seif cam Pure CHIKOPRACTIC StraightFhmtnaic Worry.

Theup-lo htt 
thw s4 ihrf E*The sneaker further contended 

that mother» should not have te 
worry regarding the payment of hillr 
for medical attention at critical 
periods.

“Every mother should have the, 
best medical, attention that la pos
sible at maternity.“ mid he. “And 
inatrad of having to pay for thl» 
service she should he given a bonus 

The doctor teamed that the gréa!

of twine
«•M

«awe yew beer» qbwat Ilf If ba«« say a 
fe*e •• »• tee late. D* It mu See or call

DR. J. W» DAVIS. D.C., Ph.C., Palmer Graduate,
Pheae A. ?IH. Pelle IPS, M

Meet te She»*»
•—* yn. Ui pj» te f yju.

feet ef capitalism he considers is Its hr tertrtdtj Wa 
rfectedlbe 6«e 
■eber Be satisfythe workman

After speaking ____________ ,
ky labor la securing greater 

power In bargaining, he coetiewee: — 
“In the personal side the case is

It*
«"* effect* .are beet corrected by tax
ation. Apart from this the distrihu- 
•t.m of wealth goes far more by the 
vxlwe of service* rendered m the es- 
timat'on ef the community, and is 
therefore less unjust, than appears 

the surface.

ties -a jagar
Mar* ignored Hr makes a few per- "Vwld be a great factcr in ralainn: 

^ rtKr.ttom fkT ideals at the nation I» » high* -
which are subord.n- ™rN't

% ictwrla Street. Toronto.
: The b 
.seme fre* ordinary■ 0*ee flee re—-II 

l.lferefwre eeet rrqanl.ttebtra,gaie eal
He toilef

te political and legal freedom; 
but thl» together with the higher 
standard of living, oely throws into

» few tb« wsJkTr 

aayomteShsei

|
de^r relief the subjection impoord 
by the 
=wKrh

.L with •. organisation of tedustry 
; nai y»thfr Increased than IIB.

Radiumgration Kaÿser’sPerrin’sinhfiied A 
ta for rather iem than ever and

"s personality 9 TStif
PBS hlfbesS _------1

llseeetntidkypeww 
andwrtogiafremain»

a ted by either aida while it gained recognition In
L~ w »CI- 

II— fw- HosierySilk Glovesv—«~t YifiW and I, mom 
aralvly Wl aa —rh «eneralioa ■ Glovesated In IK7 by Hen Rodolphe E L—tool, el that 

nieeter-Oener»l la the I-eerier Oeeerm—ar Thta tzeaty la
lively eeperate free the AneteJspaeeee ellUate A« far ae the 
Indian» are roareraed. both Indian delegatee » 
bare mad# It perfectly clear that they bare ae taieatlee el later 
faring with the right ef Caaade te bar Orteetale.-

Thr fact that the prraent treaty of e«miaeree and navigation 
With Japan expirei in January, 1923, should be of sufficient signifi
cance te the workers of this country to mske thegsneiveg heard in 
ns uncertain voice on (he question of Oriental immigration. The 
Importance of this question stone, to say nothing ef the other 
aspects of immigration, together with such problem, as education, 
jjgf—ptoyment, the right of workers te organize, collective bar 
gaining, "etc., should be an incentive to all labor organisations :■ 
Canada to send its full quota of delegates to the Winnipeg Ceeven
linn of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada.

a • •

-
function» but ignore» the eu- 

pr -me faculty which onenntac* and 
conduct* the whole. It is a creative 
faculty which cannot work tn shack
le» Tn ■

•"The aristocracy of b! >od whk-T 
ruled Europe for centuries is rapid/ 
passing away.** said Dr. Hett. "bu* 
the people are aping and bow in r 
down to the aristocracy of mon#' 
throughout the world Think of til#

e CU

DOWH ILL UU * CO.
equipped with better education.

tous of higher ambition» 
with larger opportunities opening 
béton H hi p.Mlc ana private life. Stine II la te kill life and 

t aad fall backThis la the greet positive defect ef
That i» the direction in which we
are moving now: the pendulum ie 
•winging right back."

of money "that are
evident. How many people are suf
fering because some are in such a 
mad rush to accumulate wealth, and 

Th» Washington Convention Is are robbing the farmer* and pro-
dneera
tocracy of character, which win

The cry. growing tn

Zffviouqfi j
i^PCIICERUPERT U *Y * sp ^

— , Il m ^ X s yCur atc

mÈÊSÊH 3^

In the management/ la really a de-

end file aa Intelligent hu
volition ef their own. It

We must have an aria-now called the d:r*y Washingtonwith
I» not e»hr a légitimai» hut a laud- > have our trouble» but Poland j bring out unoelftshne*» love, har- 

17 political partie» and Kortan- wteny and everything worth while 
ty leads one. that ie highest and noblest/*

able aspiration, and It la perfectly ■Mlpatible with private enter 
pntlhle. Indeed, than i6prise:

iietALTurkey hi legislating against 
bachelor»

Our week Ty Dean Ingwi “The
In which the hierarchy I» rigid scheme of things la hot constructed Vawd crushing- A hierarchy there the beats of Justice to Individ- 

Hence the gloomy one Is IVORIA.be anAvr any eyetem. bel It 
eer< aet be rraebla«. Wbat Ie really

I-enln te aet vemli te Rag1aa«— *Y)eel*"1 fOROHTO Jamlse la a failure te recognise the
industrial eon-’ The “Continental Limited” Lye. Ottawa (£^) 12.20 a.m. Daily

For North Bay, T. £f N.O. points, Cochrane, Winnipeg t 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria 1

NO BUSINESS BOOM DESPITE WAGE CUTS. true character of 
eems and the relattou ef the several /X\ JnOWERKVL group» of employers, editorial writer» in so— eee- 

V tiens of the public press, politicians and all labor*ating organi- 
* salions have declared that just *o soon aa the wage standard»

1STANEteRDIs z MB V,The reel ef U Itee te the cooco- 
tlee ef tabor ae eoroelbln* boeebt by 
e recitalist Rlrarto the evO see;ea

EQUIPMENT: SiwM Si~p.n, Cm Momttoal to North Bey. Tb™^* Steed, nt eed Teeriet Sleep—
r— ewJ ^---------- - 1 :L-------r«N t» VanrMtwr OmiM and Coioatsi < « * end 'r -Jat the workers art reduced there would he > revival of trail* 

there would be a building boom, and the wheels ef industry would 
be turning to full capacity.

Wage reduction» have been general in Canada during the peat 
six month», according to the Lebor Department, yet w, still hsvr 
our unemployed in all industrial centre»: factories which closed 
last fall are still closed, and many others are still operating part 
time and with reduced staffs The great budding boom has failed 
to develop, despite the fact that except in New Brunswick ard 
Alberta there have been '‘subeUntial" wage reduction» in the 
Wilding induetry. ; * ,

Hie editorial writers in the "great' public preea. whe for 
the past year have been, day in and day out, 11 educating the 
public that the salvation of the country can be found in reducing 
the wages ef the great producing masse a. The propaganda has 

Ohad ite effect, and wage standards have been reduced, and with 
the reduction of these standards Canadian citizenship take» a 
backward step. However, the public mil now realize that these 
editorial writer» for the " great "nuhlie presa were net concerned 
about the salvation of the count It. but
tien and greed. They see in the des truc tien ef the trades union 
movement unrest ne ted power to enhance the pockets ef the already 
nth. and the further impovenshmeut ef the already peer eta »r-

The.Labor movement is not impaired by the destructive tsetses wetata 
of the powerful gr«npw »P*w 1 ,|uit.ifr—

| _ _______
-bating forces, tie they Board» of Trade. Chambers of Commerce, 
etc. The Labor nrnxrmgnt has net ieet to the campaign. It is 

/liy Hi membership has been «lightly reduced, but net owing te 
the campaign directly, but rather .owing tn the fact that many ef 
the unemployed are unable to pay due» which keep them to good 

: stan.tir z The Labor movement Has learned much from the
destrnetioniats, and now that a gigantic campaign » to he con
ducted by the American Federation of Labor to, organise tbe 
unorganized and strengthen the organised, there ie no 

# fear. With a firm determination te secure rompît te social justice 
for all who toil, the Lebor movement will
Sfeftly. and will eventually be successful over tbe forces ef corrup
tion. and greed. Already the vanguard ie on the march. There 
trill be skirmishes here and there, but with juaties ea eur mde 
we will eventually be victorious, and the great toiling masses ef 
this country will enjoy thet économie, political and social jnfiie 
which ia the fundamental principle upon which tbe great Leber
Feggetiwag fouptHd.

! t:ktn, and Mar* made it better by Ticket* *•* fell tafuraiMlM fibtilMbW •« CMr ***n«cm«»r 
c-ormrr Byarka mm4 Nrtrullr effrcet» *r l mtnm Wâtlau, Ot«*ut* ^ < 114bie ereat discovery that it t* not il £ I1labor bel labor bower that la bought 

a*4 bbM The Idea ef sale Is hl:o- 
«ether *rong. aad Marx's great dta- 
covory la a great

ef a sale la that the thing 
*>ld mu entirely oat of the 
eeaalon ef the aeller Into that of the 
bwyer; bat labor power I» a

*

Canadian National Railuiaiis« Th. !/
I

i
*

aa|CHEWable from hie person. He cannot *: fJE4it ar part with lv 
thing it is the

If he aatla any 
of It. and labor 

any* Mar*. *e labor 
But he deee net even *11 the 
It tpr he oely can 
apply it bin if and If he 
ea* canny the

> Ij. x
Aof

it. te muw
te i

ptoyrr deee not get ,

!KY it'KLii:, a:: «
^Whst he really doee ie ta put hie u.sap:'-ai late Ow cflacen. His cape- , 

city I» Si» capital te ta. peeper eue 1 
ef ike «Hi aa rvpUiaei la tbe 
•res ef tbee. articlee Be » ectaa-’ty 
a poet

I

“If I Could Only Sleep”were imbued with eorrup-
n tbe M1S41.

leaét c.early » l»e rtwpieet 
term ef coe Meet lea which ta ibu

TS. p.ett»la W
O LEEP is the greetest of friends through its ability te 
J nerve restoratives. Bet overcome sleepieeBmeee thee 

unfortunately when the |*rhape for any one reason 
There is no

exhausted. you cannot sleep. ban inabTMjrTtt' Meep-emfi

e* at a terrible rate by day that you are last becoming 
and by tight. a bankrupt eo far ae phyri-

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

vata perteerahip

• S,or
Gtr X?

eorgLs
MAY Y

Mwor are all treated personally

k »-It W liepeesfate te fetlew

suSSe. le mfi» that the nnnpusw 
ef wage eerovre ae act welly pwrtpSra 
te a ce-edetwtlve cei 
MS te the'tew at» .at

tuts tIt aiwet :
Should you he so unfor

tunate as to suffer from 
and other

narcotic way. bet it doee-
à Mand enVt- !«■5

restoring the rigor and
system.

„ it k te the faR the gentle
Natures greatest aid ia re- netoet newer touring Smith and vigor to » ÇZd

and pate
ex- iity of the 

For this
te haustkm you will appr^:aiflleht Oe the ■*. mt the

It la of Dr. Cheee'i■deed, tee greed: «bare Ie
ofx> ae a m• ystezu, buildmg up thethe aetnal AndEnjoyIts Lingering Flavor ibo matter whether this 

ditioo ie the result of over-
tarn to health and rigor.
• Dr. Cheee'i Nerve Food. 
86c a

ae leea 
at the

box, all dealers or Bd- 
m. Bates * Ca,iuL,■ Ie very diffteatt te lay ase'b This

VT

I

/
>



OLD CHUNThe Tobacco 
of Qualify”

*GE FAMILY SOME GIGANTIC PROBLEMS Will
Continu#*?! From Page OM

j nom* ras*e Sor * special convention be entitled to **ten# 
•o dea . .tr..n subject he» • auied Convention with full 

I the Executive ”o{ the ^Congress to 
I fee* warranted in brmfcing forward 
' • i.c <j a : « . r ihe Convention a few 

*eek§ earner than ha* been the cu*- 
m. iâï.d th» consecration of tbi* 

pro’-Iem, of itself, should 
flçle-nt incentive for ever 
body to make the most 
effort to be fullyi represented.

The struggle of the worker» to 
n their standard 
these adverse circumstances

" * - Arnuai } 
prix Vegas ôf

6«l*£rat»s until such üme ,a» 
successors are appointed sad the ! 
Con van tier* has concluded its bosi- '

/

Hr

OF $1,9111.93 Sec 1—The basis of represents- J 
tion shall be as follows:—Interna- | 
ional Local Trade Unions, whose 
per capita tax te paid from" head
quarters on their 
membership -• In * good

be a stif- 
y affiliated

strenuous
total Canadian 

standing i
Trades Unions and Federal Labor I 
Unions shall be allowed

te for each one hundred mem- j 
rs or under, and one for each { 

additional one hundred or majority 
fraction thereof; Trades Councils | 
and National Trades Unions three 
delegatee each; Provincial Federa
tions of Labor, one delegate each. 
International organization» affili
ating their Canadian membership, 
from headquarters shall be entitled 
to one delegate to be nominated 
from their Canadian membership,. 
Two or more Trades Unions whose 
aggregate membership does not ex- 
oeed 1CJ>. may unite and send one

will be allowed- All delegates must 
be members of the bodies thev 
represent, except in the case of 
bodies -composed of delegate* from 
local organizations, at least six 
months prior to and at the time of 

but nothing in this Claude

“7

/cB&Toronto Building Trade* Coun- 
eiTt Budget Show* Little 

Decline ia Coït».

-j matntai

has been -taken advantage of by

Doijflnt 
of coU

TORONTO —'$|.»*1 t* 1* the guise of the introduction of the 
.< unt necessary for the main ten- open shop", "optional plan of twi
ce of th** average Toronto family, ploymenV and slrnUgr subterfuges 
L-ordifig to a iridget recently pre- Powerful group* of employors 
red bv th«* Toronto Building have openly declared their opposi

te* Council, The budget is as tkm to th*ufnactmmt of progressive 
*ot-ial and Industrial iegialation, and 
it is not,- table that législation hai 
been left n abeyance calling for the 
eight-hour day unemployment In
surance., protection of women and 

ties for eookinr and lighting at ’ children Mid other recommendations 
i*. per mon:n I whi- h were r« mmendbtf at

Clothing for -n rn -One t r t n< r ■ he ffi *t Annual msr mg of the In- 
Year. 140; one overcoat, 130 one ramau.mal Labor Body. Washington.
*s $â. four «fcbirt™. at $3.60. $16: D.C . himo#t two years ago and in 

nder- which the Canadian Government 
delegates concurred. On these and 
similar questions organized labor election.
must agaio make Itself heard in no shall be . onstrued to prevent Unions 
uncertain voice. j from com

Other subjects neceesary to be sentatlve. 
dealt with, if the standard of Cana- shall prevent organizations.
-linn • iz»-«.*'••• • • e r » • ! r-K-vcîol. n- ' - • " . -
are too numerous tu' fully enumer- fated.
ate In thin Call, but Include 1mm. Provincial Federations of I.* her 
graft on; education. the right of and Trades sal Labor Councils arc 
wot k- i - to orgi- and bar tram no'.flM that delegates e> .-t <1 mu-*' ,
collectively whether In private or be members in good standing of anj
public employ; State insurance international union or a union char- -,
.4-1 • r > , »••. I poverty ill l ter. 1 "ihr* t!y by * T -- tr.d
,gr , : , Labor Congres» of v*;. » 1-t • : h«- * harge» ore very

During rhe past year the power to American Federation of I*abor. ; -*
H-i* I- and * Kate-. » o enter every day, except -

pression* of th** Annual —Conveu- The Royal Alexandra Hote,L ad- i ng Sunday,
tlon* ha* been taken away from the joining the C P R -n. Wll; be » American
Executive and transferred to tHe the headquarters for 'he convert ■ M per day per perwom.
Courts This situation has been tion. ! Strath cotta Hot* European plait,
br-.ught about by tfae Injunction *e- Royal A> tendra ;Hote‘ W .qn. $1 «*• to $ - 0 per day per person,
cured by the Canadian Brotherhood peg- - ! Brunswick Hotel. American plan,
of Railway Employes against their Occupied by one person, oec S3.*» per day per person,
niepenslon and action will be naces- jouble bed. without bath. cour', j St. Charles Hotel. Europya
sarv by this Convention if thv $2.56. With bath. $t each person ! U 0 to $3 -0 per day per
poiu lea of the past lib yar-. making Occupied by one -person, one St Re;r:s Holt ,
the Congress primarily th«- legis- double bed.- without bath, outside 1 42 t - $4 per day per
iatlve rMgghpiecn of the interna- $3.od. With •• .,!i $» each person, i persona $1 extra.
Ilonal ;TSV1. union movement, are Occupied b> two p^aons, one I Royal
to he maintained. double bed without bath. court. : p an. $1.5# to $3 . 6

Attention is drawn to the require- $2 each With b.»th $3 *«ch per- person 
meats on the credential forms rela- son. 
live to thr number of union-labelled 
article* worn by each delegate. This 
information ia required to comply 
with the decisions of the» Hamilton 
Convention (1»18) and the further 
amendment* adopted at the Windsor
Convention U926). bath, court, $1.75 each. tVitfa bath

Your attention la aim drawn to | $2.25 each person. 
the /«Mowing sections of the Conell- 
iqtloo' derfHmr wRh the Introduction, 
of resolutions, the time limit for 
the presentation of credentials and 
the basis of representation, and it is 

l these be fully com-

Smoking Tobaccodele- I
>'--b ‘ _ Jfa

throughout the 
irate the practice 
tuning under the

employem 
ion to abro 
active barg

ï
bh

t
.u

Mi\ V.

is Annqat- Expenditure.
6. wood and 

per year. Total,

ram
Coal. *i ton* at $l 

v renal, nf' $15 
#111.

C<c0

Lreaenratlon “More sold than 
all other brands 
combined.”

sag wmF|
four pairs socks t $1. $4; ui 
w* ir per'jjf * ir, $ i t tl---, o,
s«

<*:ofh!ng’**' --a f*

lach aant-i ly, $i35 . - ^
Two ; t*. $t< one

fs 1 n - • 6 -h 4 ». $ ' AO
Ladiee* boots, $1S; one pair là- 

dits* ru|»t$ -’. thr^g children, 
three pair* boots ea--h at $4.50 a 
fair. $46 56. repair* to boots for 
family annually. $20.

Renewal' of furniture and hou»e- 
fio'.d goods, broom % brushes, gas 
gnantlea, electric light, bed linen, 

,., curtains, crockery, carpets, oil cloth, 
et eve and boot polish, tinware, table
cloths. towels, etc . $72.

Br^ad. one largf loaf daily, at 20 
gents. $73

Cake, at 10 cents per dav $30.56
Hiik. one quart daily, at IS cents.

IM 7$.
Meat, at «6 cents daily. $21$.
Potato 
Huger,

Tea. on* pound weekly, at
ier.-s, $?0 $0
{ Coffee. 10 lbs. per year, at S6 
ieuta $«
I Brwakfast foods and cereals, at 
§5 cents weekly. $11.
I Vegetables. $20.
I Fruits. $20,
I Butter. > lbs. weekly, at SS cent*.
P$5 1 48.

Lard, one pound weekly, at 1*
•ente, $S 12.

Egg*, one dozen weekly, at 40 
Cents. $26 SO t

Cheese, «me pound per week, at
10 cent*. $15,60

Flour. 14-db. bag per month, at 
|t 46. $16 *9

Canned «goods, $86.
Rent rfx-roon;.-i house or flat at 

|35 per month, $420.
Insurance, fire and life. $60. 
Fraternal society and union dues, 

free doctor end medicine. $46.
Street car fares at $1 weekly. $12. 
Daily and weekly newspapers, at 

Si.20 per month. $14
Doctors, «md medicine .or family.

r year. $100. 
tidren. et 145 Sivvbin log to send one repre- 

Nothing In this riauae 
belhg

.'XJ a v.
^02

%Vt Zi

education d-^ne by Former Com- "People believe what they wan. 
mlaeioner ef Kduealton P. <P. Clax- to ballevc. ‘—E. Clodd. 
ton and Arthur Holder: former la- ,Xo man is broader than the liters 
bor members of the Federal Board- tore he read» Therefore, read, 
for Vocational Education : Re-en- 
doree-t the edu ttlon.il programme 
adopted at Atlantic CHy; Commend
ed the

Demand relief from school short
ages. declaring. -“The public school 
mtuf be maintained as a civic» 
model, not permitted to become a WINNIPEG 
symbol of degradation ; " and con* t. 
demned enactment of the so-called 
Lusk bill Hi New York, to piaoe the 
thinking of teachers under the con
trol of bureaucratic official'* and 
called upon labor everywhere to oe 
“on the alert everywhere and con- I 

lions; staotly against insidious efforts to
Wlt'h bath $3 50 ea h - to K Hobin^ n. secretary. Trad-s Commended the-work in the field oE pervert the schools.” x ,*

uncil. Labor
Occupied by three persons, one Winnipeg. 31a».. er direct 

double and one ainglc bc-l. without hotel management.
The time to elect your delegate* 

is NOW!

of human freedom" 
states, "that bees 
forgotten the service of the seamen 
during the war, we are hereby re
minding the American people of 

ZHI ■ of the promisee 
then made to them to the end that 
other workers here and elsewhere

and eurther 
we have not

oderate. A Saua-lus;
tice .among En 
as late a* *x
nineteenth century.

So tie* of quality 
naing of the

,

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CfMCO Supplies

growth and success of 
under trade’ union auspices:y realize the true value of such 

promises and withal has made ready 
to meet similar treatment.” \ ORK Ice Machines

European plan, 
person. Two i

r nt s: $16
*4-»kly

ee. * be 
4 Iba Constructlve Demand*.at 11 rents. TORONTO MONTREAL

The convention also approved ef- 
! fort» to secure ; n o4 the

Albert Hotel. European method of amending the U. 8. con- 
day per stitution; Condemned the idea of 

( fixing wages by law for adult male 
Commended the eZetu-

40

per

reservation.! workers;
Occupied by two pers'-ra. one U-- itea should commun, ate their live offitars for the growing 

IP ),<.! « i II du-, de. i requirements es early as possible fulness of A. F. of L publics

In order to ensure

CO-OPERATIONdou 
$2 5
pu mm #direct to the

H. J. Gross, 
Pres. A Tress.

C. D. Harrington. B.Sc,. 
Vice-Pres. A Manager

J. P. Anglin. B.Sc.. 
Prcaàdcni

E»eiy Oil**» Diinr S*lese*n it * c»-p*rtwr m (K* 
Company ia that Kn jalar» i. bawd upon thr turu- 
over.

Every quart of milk he will M an old or 
adds to hu income. - .
His working conditions are superior to the same data 
of labor in other cilia*. In aeeiy instance they earn 
a decent, raped*bit, lis mg wage.

Frsterna’y > ou re.
TOM MOORE.
P. M f»HAPKR.

Secretary-Treasurer

Occupied by three persons, one . 
double -amL -onq -ring] e_ Jbed. without} 
bath, outeidc. $2 each With bath. 
$2.50 each perwn.

Occupied by four persona, two 
double beds, without hath, court, 
$1.50 each. With bath. $2 each

Pre* ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
new custom*?

!CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
65 Victoria Street, Montrent

urged that ai 
plied with: DENVER CONVENTION /

Resolution*.
Article 3. Section 2—?That all Occupied by four p«"i

r#-*«>lulion* for the consideration of double beds without ho 
the Congres» shall be received by $1.75 each, 
the Secretary-Treasurer not later person.
than ten day* prior to the opening Two room» with bath bat ween.— State* and its pnaseeetrm ”
of the Convention, the name to be Occupied by two persons court. Forgetfel People,
printed and issued at the opening $3.35 each person. ! Resolution No. 134 by Andrew
session of the Congress. Résolu- Occupied by two person*, out ABA. '■ Faruvth. V. A. Olander. and L.-X.
lions submitted contrary to thl* $4 each person. ; Hylan. of the Seamen's Union, was
section ran only be Introduced and Occupied by three persons, court, adopted. The resolution provide*
dealt with by the Congress, on a $2.75 each person. * j thmt the convention "compliment
two-thirds vote of the delegate* Occupied by three person*, out- the seamen upon their unchanged 
present. The Kxecutlve shall np- I side, $3.50 each person. *n<1 undlmlnlshed patri<>ttSni. their,
point a Committée on Resolution* Occupied by four persons,. court. *elf-*rriflce to America's Interest , 
from the rredentlaled delegates an<l $4.50 each |>er»on their loyalty to the principles
said Committee shall meet »A least Occupied by four person», out-
fne day prior to the opet^pg,iof the side. $3 eaefi person 

-AnmiTA-c Convention for the purpose of^ t»»- Hie hotel is cmniuTt^d on tit*
INC BOUTS FOR TORONTO S Widening all business submitted to Kuropean pian, and Ihe above rate» i

Til/ri CTU AC uti v ' them The Committee shall be do not Include meaîx
I WfcLrln Ur JULI | composed of seven members whose Service in the dtntng room is a la

r«r| CDDiTIAM I P®r diem allowance for services carte; however a luncheon la served
VLLLDIXA I IVli. j shall be ten dollars In the cafe every day% excepting

Sunday, at $1 per person
A lunch counter is also o4*erated 

by the hotel, servie* a ia carte, and ——

rson*. two 
. ___ jilt, outside.

With batti $2 25 each they would permit the admission of 
! a single Chinaman to the United

Our Operation» Include Banka. Public Buildings. Office Building-Continued From Page One.
IRe-In forced Concrete Constmctkm. Industrial Plants,

Factoriea. Warehouses. Schools. Etc.
Bjf A anting 
Out Drtmn 
You Htip Ktep 
the Price #/ 
Milk Domtn.

* RETURN 
f BOTTLES 

« DAILY.
PWm:Qmm usa

Uptown 2640.vail or write for preliminary estimates

• 25.
Sundries, salt, pepper, mustard, 

matches soap. ««da. _ blue. ink, 
\ writing paper. * tarai*, etc $36

Donation* 4» church and chari
table institutions. $20.

Extras for Christmas $26.
Total. 91.661 •>.

ougress. on a 
the delegates 

e shaM np- 
Jommittee on Resolutions 
rredentlaled delegates and 

least 
f the
LOO-

itted to 
all be

Hjflig—d of seven members whose 
diem allowance for services 
be ten dollars

Credent lain.
Article 2. Section £—Notice of the 

election of delegates toget 
their names end addresses

r-
JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited

CREAT PROGRAMME OF BOX- Te O Klrme—F.elahlleSeSMr
Convention for tha purpose

HE1NTZMAN &C0.
ART PIANOS8 tassés'* Mark-Voyeél Plea*t iieimzAM i« 41.1. ; is»-i»7

Teaae street, Tweeeta, <’■■TORONTO —Not the leakvimport
ent part of the celebration on the 
twelfth of Jul, will b. th. boxing 
Louts in the evening at the Arena,

MONTREAL P.Q.i '+i*elh« r

in the organ -
___Isatlon they represent, shall be ■

. held .under the auaplcay of Hi# Ma-1 forwarded to the 8e< retary of the 
let,'. Arm? and Nji.y 'Veurïn» *rf.egri-w «r r#«,r T-n- diçr«

v_-n ,h|1 the date of meeting of said Con^me of ^e be« exponents of the KrrM Credentials must be made
ÎÜ, £ oiSluTrtraL ^U1 mwTm» "ut on dtipll^nl. form., fnmlahrd 1 

,b>i n' !'hr 2,in, *»■ «»« «-'.«1».? of ,h. c™,..
.„d ft. u I. Lx! '*"• “* *>« forwarded to «Id B«re-be ïh. b^l iha't hL ,,r>' *nd «*h*r prewnted »t Ihe 

parted, wtlj be the beet that Baa n,„.t|ng lo th, chairman of the
1 lït y C!!Z Committee on Credential.
î“n~iwm mart threap Xante I«.|.rae-nta.[n„_K..m„„„ of

XaeVh bMÎr.l"wh,okm*dhe<’ :ll"h 'a /hafThTrorn'i^" 1 —Th*

r^T5=r.Rr tr&n -r *s) r:*n.k‘%.F» h'r* *"T , 225,. Tnîué*. ând Labor Council. I
Another boy.'«ho t. a great favor- !

' '"•ZI'' J3?dde«ana" u .on the »dla" membership In sr.o.1 .landing. 
tttmo7rhn.hi, in î^tlrtlcïïïe dv I Tnrf" Union», Federal labor , 
ttümf'âmT w£ hu Pîmoroved d»o Unl""“ National Trad.-. Vnlon. i 
1TÏP ZThaa^aen 552? th2 n ,hr dominion of Canada. But !

T-Vlnef^ S.,n who ln no ‘«hall there he more than 
hîïdled Jala f2î hû b"u° V,nlr“ Body. In any city, to be
w»h w.tUM, R™,Tjo ". and hM. X*nd U"">r

'^o7h.0".";*».7e'.î^ »*' -'-The President, «erreur,- 1
Arm,1* and n2?T v.t«in“ “d, Tre..urer and Vice-Free,dcn„ 

special efforts'to secure him for the 
big show. Joyce is willing to meet 
anybody tha association may select, 
from Jack Mharkey to Frankie Da
ley. Another feature contemplated 

: is a bout between the ghampions of
\ the local polR-e and Ureflghters'
;x ioriftk

L ABOR MEN «s»

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMP ART, Ltd. ~ 
Guelph, Ontario INDIA PALE ALE

Many of the biggest captains of industry 
throughout the world startt‘d at the bottom of 
the ladder. They climbed because they worked 
and saved—when opportunity knocked they 
were prepared.

Maker, of High-Grade 
Men's Hats.

Made In Canada by 
Canadian Workmvti. The Good Old English Type

Arrow and Biltmore Brands JV 1se<l of dele- 
accredited j 

Federations of
It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy boppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali- 
tiel that have made the good ales of 
Old England s?i popular the world 
over.

James Coristine & Co., Ad.v . *START AX
Wholeiale Manufacturers of PINE TXT S, 

Hats, Cap;. Gloves, Mitts and Mackina- voata- 
371 ST. PAUL STREET

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA/
MONTREAL

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
213 Branches in Canada. ,

Reserve Fund $7.600,000 
Total Assets over $125,000,000.

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
Capital $7.000.000. “MADE l\ CANADA- by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO. LIMITED
-Toronto. Winnipeg. mHead Office—-Montres». Brai

'

IHE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited •It's On Sale Everywhere.It will b* a popular price show, 
w ;fi $3 th* highest prive charged. 
Thl* will be for ringside and box 
wats; alt the other seats will be one ■ 
dollar, and it wilt be a case of first’ 
come first served.

THE FAMILY FRIEND,

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
The Frontenac Breweries, 

Limited
MONTREAL

MONTREAL. Qeebec.

"Mother: We must get a nurse > 
1er the baby.'

• New Papa; *A nurse* What We 
warn ia a night wa.eehman.' ” i 

Boats* Transcript.**

YwCutDcit 
A* Eddy Pail!

ï

i Hit ,t with a hammer, drop 
it oe tha floor it will come i 
through uaacatbed, without 
dent, bulge or leak.
Made el Indurated Fibreware— I 
hard aa flint and durable a* steel. 
Lighter1 than the old time wooden 
ceil but without seam», staves or 
hoops to looasa up or fall apart. 

Sstywr asalwfWaa E44y H

Specially FUœ Import, Ltd.
V K. OtlMEl. Frv-lUvnt 

bbtHletsn *f
PATHE FILMS

I
and Prtésnrfl ef tb«

The Evolution of the Gtass E/owing IndustryBrit Kb-Canadian Path»* Nrwa.
Head 6ft«*—MO'TSK 4 !.. /

keié PmL He 
mtk 4 EMe't Farm 
nj-WjH naitiée. ■

XTW L a I DOT t.. lUt et; OU) NANO
- aornaMouk»^

.rism

- - -• -, -1 a—. -t. . .... ", • ■E - -c- • - . -«la--------’-u$ 1 5 2

fill kinds of 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS, TUMBLERS, 
o*sCHIMNEYS>fip

fill colours 
FLINT. GREEN, BLUE 
ORAL, AMBER., 
e^DARK GREENS

>CATELLrS
MACARONI A. %
Tender u Mushrooms, 

with the velvety 
richness of creem 

— and economical. fa A I9Ut A Ai a18 *JT Îr
\

f ■

i
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Wholesale Shoes

Armstrong Cork & Insolation to. Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 

and Toronto, Ont
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

When the Doctor’s
Bill Comes In
. • a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy
■

TOC CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 

• IT UNDERTAK TOR 91 MONTH LX AND
UPWARDS

----- :o:——
Write for pari ivy lar« THE

GENERAL ACCIDENT
- ; --IW. «nn r.WW

• Zett. Bay . end Richmond StreetiT j£S--------------aj
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DAIRY whose wide 
*ad increatini 

rouage is founded oe ler- 
rice te the public

A

Pare Kictt tiuk 
Freak From Fine Formé 
Pasteurized ia the Br»t 
Fçeippeé Dairy t* Canada.

THE
FARMER’S . 

DAIRY
Wal—,r M. aae liUsan tl.

TORONTO.

Phene HiBcrest 4464.

Saturday. July 2, 1921.
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H Industrial Review From Many Sources §2
3-TROÏÏKy PROPHESIES 'tmaam m

time in the history of the modern 1

ARALLEL IN HISTORY OF THE WORLD %£ Æ&kwvSæ Pomi vn,T,‘btd By
the civil war and intervention, are , Almighty Dollar?
contributing factors in causing this 

■ misery, if is impossible to dissociât»
’ the Soviet Government from 
measure of responsibility 
recent sufferings 01 the Russian peo
ple."

'•k

i

HUMAN MISERY EXISTING IN RUSSIA 
DURING LAST THREE YEARS WITHOUT

Pa
II

.

Incorporated 1855. 
Capital and Reserve, $9,000,000. 

Over 130 Branches.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ‘1 INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chain of 695 Branches throughout Can. 
ada, the West Indie* etc, we offer a complete 
banking service te the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

the M0LS0NS BANK White Paper Issued by British Government Reveals the Complete 
Collapse of Russia and tne Utter Misery of its Inhabi

tants Under Bolshevism.

LONDON, Eng.—A naval war be
tween the United States and Greata large 

for the
Britain aa a result of maritime 
rivalry will occur In 1114. accord
ing to a prediction made by Leon 
TnMAjr(jM|
Labor organ, the Bolahaviki Min
ister of War. in - 
Third Internationale at 
Friday.

YOUR CHILDREN’S MONEY ?r || The complete «.ol lapse of Ruaeia 

|H i and the utter misery of I ta tffhabl- 
jjl I tant» under Bolshevism are strikingly 
|H | r*-vbal*d In a White Paper leaned
■ j by the British Government, contain - 
| ing a report of the special committee
■ arnxdnfrd in May last year to collect 
I information on the Russian situation 
H Conditions in the Northern Empire 
n are now such that the country la

in a state of economic collapse. In- 
_ dustry is practically ruined. A 

special campaign had to be tnaugu- 
X rated to restore the transportation 

system. Disease i* widespread ow
ing to malnutrition and neglect of 
sanitation. The annual mortality,i4 
said to l>e iao les* than six i>er cent, 
of the population. Reluctance of the 
peasants to supply the towns with 
food has placed the Soviet Govern
ment under the necessity of requtti-

derlined 40 per cept 
paid partly In practically worth 1 
money and partly in a food ration 
upon which it is impossible to. sup
port life, and partly in small and lr 
regular issue* of other commodities.

The committee, presided 
Lord Eromoit. summarizes 
elusions of its investigations as fol-

"•<!) That the complete renun
ciation by Jhe Soviet Government, by 
the Russian Communist Party and by 
the Third or Communist Internation
al of propaganda directed towards 
the destruction of the political and 
economic order existing in other 

te* is the fundamental pre-

which
capitalist aid in the économie re
construction of Rustin.

• < 2 ) That, the possibility of ex- 
t•‘filling credit to i:ti*i»ia on n wale 
In any way commensurate with her 
minimum needs will be dependent 
on the faithful observation of the 
above condition.

ro-oi»oration of Peasantry.
"(3) That the eo-operatlon of the 

peasantry is Indispensable to the 
economic reconstruction of Russia.

4 > That the settlement of )he 
rarlan ouest Ion on a basis vrYfich 

provide inducements for sgrl- 
ral production, now lacking, is 

provision of ade- 
f food for the In-

available In the country districts Resumption of Trade.
*'<T;) The reluctance of the peas- With regard to the resumption of 

ante to auppiy the towns with food trade between Russia and other 
has placed the Soviet Government countries, the British Committee is 
under the necessity of requisitioning convinced that ‘ there is no poss:- 
agriculturaJ produce. This requisi- btitty of the economic regeneration 
Honing in many cases evoked peas- of Russia in the near future 
ant revolts, which the Soviet Gov- the assistance of capitalist 
eminent endeavored to suppress by! tries." The committee's conclusions 
sending punitive expeditions to quell with regard to the rendering of such 
them. aaristance are guided by the follow

ing. amongst other, consideration#! 
“That the credit and capital re-

the Daily Herald, me
The best way to teach your children the value of money is 

to open a Savings Account in l heir name with The M oisons Bank. 
It helps them to adve up their pennies, and. start# them on the 
right road to eucer

addressing the 

ye a despatch from Moa- Capital Paid Up and Rwervw...........I 35,000,000
Total Reeoureei.........without

coun- .........$687,000,000“A swollen gourmand,” was 
Trotsky’s description of the United 
States.

He declared that Great Britain 
was losing her position of world 

nificantfer-Wnd that ‘the pound 
sterling has been vanquished by the 
almighty dollar.”

I.\ OTTAWA

G. B. PATTESON, Manager, 14 Metcalfe Street Branch.
V'

fe
"(1) The shortage of food in the

i I”1"» tor urgent „«», .re
wm ÎLtoer b, Ur*‘- ,h*> « Government cm give

Com: this credit and capital on the scale
Sr .a. Sov,.tV»TAX,?”. TEL MAIN 175-5783«HLV IN Nlll.l» Of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES
JOHN VICK HAS OPPOSITION 

IN TORONTO BRICKLAYERS’ 
UNION.

D. DOSlNELLY, LimitedWorkers' W ages. or financial groups who are willing 
"<l> The industrial worker was to provide the necessary supplies in 

Paid partly in paper money, which money or goods.
fell in purchasing power with each "That it is inconceivable that the 
succeeding month, and partly in a credit and capital required In Russia 
food ration, upon which it was im- should be provided by foreign <-apt- 
posetble, to support life, and partly taliets as Jong as the destruction of.

small and irregular Issues of capital lam and the violent over- 
other commodities. throw of so-called bourgeois Oov-

*'(I0> The worker was thus com- ernments remains the main object 
pelled to devote much of his work- °f the Russian Government. OV of 
Ing time trying to supplement by the Political forces by which it is 
Illegal purchase the insufficient- ra- controlled.
lions which he and those dependent That if the Soviet Government 
upon him received, asid to which by renounce and abstain from propa- 
I.w h, limited. Government g*n-i. dlrect.d to th. d..tru,,,on ol
«hope nomlnelly .listed where the ;»PltaU*m end the established order 
worker might make eupplemeotarv !n oll,*r countries t still remain, to 
purchases nt moderate Pr:r*, but b- h?w *" the near future
«^«.".d'oTrllî thW ceaa of^economtc 

meagre «UDoîlé^aveTlabTe tn'^hïù 10 l,$ * foundation upon which It 
.nd<par,.ÿPP,o",h,eVVàc? ,h‘.nt ,u” -1» ' on '"m di'

commodities a» might be available *2|0p ind eapand 
were moat'y reserved for favoured p r
Clients.

"(11) An organised system of 
speculation, whielr* the Bolshevist 
author! ties endeavored 
fully to suppress, and In which theyu t : ? n a t elyMpHHHBflHHSHHHflHI
grew up side by aide with the So
viet Administration, and made it 
possible for those who possessed the 
means of purchase and exchange to 
keep body smd soul together.

"(12Î Bince the revolution of 
October, 1»17, disease 
widespread, particularly among the 
poorer clsaees. owing m malnutri
tion and neglected sanitation. The 
annual mortality of Russia is said to 
be « p#r cent, of the popjiatlo 1 at 
the present tiifte.

Such was the position at the end 
of
then realizing the real gravity of 
the situation proceeded to repudi
ate its policies of land and Industrial 
nationalisation.

'The collegiate system, says the 
British committee, which whs estab
lished to control the Soviet system 
in Industry, has given place in the 
majority of cases to individual con
trol. a return to principles of indus
trial administration which have re-

■tiMlrH
under capitalism.”

Restoration of Transport.
A special campaign had to be in

augurated to repair locomotives and 
Rnwlan roltapec. r°'Un* stocV «- »1 ementlel step to

In a general nummary the com- the rc.tofatlon of transport. The 
mines detail* briefly .In various Soviet Government Introduced a 
etagee. the collapse of RuKla. It Policy of conscription and the mlH- 
louche» upon the effects of the tarlsation of labor aa the only meaoe 
Kuropean war. and then -urn marl... »f carrying 00 the Industry of the 
the result, of the Revolution In country- ndu.try Practically ruined
yrbruarr 1111 a» Mlr-tt '---------- OHlns. tp .the (IfmraUiatlon, preyall-

"III Th, . . mn_ Ing among the industrial proletariatVI.ta of T^'rVme*nb mhThen f.Corlta ‘ r.eult of malnutrition and .he 

adversely affected Industrial admin-.
1st rat ion. and was largely rvepon- -.«..^«,1.
Jin’'thmanufacturtaa Industr!™'10" ~To conaact *n M1,-r*etlc Propa- 
fn the manufacturing Induetriee ganda against bureaucracy and red

<2) The establishment of So- which have threatened to par.i-
vlem among th* troop*, who were g Admlnletralion.
TA'TV'I *J,d P**r*: =•"- To contemplate the poaaibllity of
tributed rtirther to deatroy the Ttua- rw.pjviBg economic aaaletançe from
wH" a” V Vf'.l'- abroad on a resumption « trade
Whole*!» desertion hegen. 4n* the reUtlonl With western tountrlee.” 
army became a powerful factor !»dtelnt.gr.tion ^ flr'"r^ntlsh^mme. has 

not sufficient information to deter
mine how far the restoration of in
dividual control in industry has con
tributed to increase production, 
bclieveq that while the measures 
taken to restore transport have re
sulted in some improvements, only 
the importation of locomotives and 
ipare parts from abroad will enable 
the Soviet Government to maintain 
transport at its present level, and to 
achieve further improvement. Also, 
the British committee says: “We 
have not been able to obtain such in
formation as would allow ue to Judge 
how far the policy of flshor 
scriptioci and militarisation of 
has been successful, or otherwise, in 
solving the problem of the shortage 
of labor, and to what extent con
scripted labor has been utilised in 
industry, and how far—where used 
—it has been productive.“

Bolshevism n Failure.
With regard to the future, the 

British Committee says: ‘The prac
tical efforts of Bolshevism up to the 
present time, so far aa they affect 
production, have been a disastrous 
failure. The mMn 
dust rial collapse in 
consequent cessation of exchange of 
products between town and coun
try are the factors that have forced 
themaelve#*, pârtlèularly on our at
tention. We know of no similar in* 
stance of a collapse eo complete, so 
mdden. end so far-reaching, 
these circumstances It is clear. If 
Bolshevism is to have any chance of 
permanent success, there must be • 
rapid return to something approach
ing the old standards of produc
tivity ”

While the British Committee 
agrees that the period of Soviet 
Government has been abort, and

Communicate with
Cartage Contractors

Office—«3 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL.
F. H. HOPKINS & CO, LIMITED.

Hr. mb—TORONTO .Hvatf OWce—V.INTRKtL TORONTO.—Practically all of the 
offices ïfî the Bricklayer»* Union, 
for which nomination» were received 
last week at the regular meeting of 
the organisation in the (abor Tem
ple. were filled by the re-election of 
present officers. There will be a 
contest, however, for the «position of 
business agent. John Vick, present 
official; John Sutherland and Walter 
Thorne, all popular member», being 
nominated.

agricultural produce. The 
land under cultivation- has 

Worker* are inr
CONSULT

F H. HOPKINS & CO, Limited
the con-Mranch: TorontoHead Oflirv: Mowirrnl.

When In Need i»t
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINL SlPPLILS.

JAPANESE PROPAGANDA 
SPREADING IN HAWAII.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limitedr* iwsisi eeee securing
ad Work Shirts. House 
nvberà Street Dreeeee 

•Grade Silk Biouses. Gfrltf 
ses. Boys Wash Suits, etc.. 
jfactured by Tbs Herrwtee 
Garasear Owys*r Lid.

Fee 1er lee—Meal real aed 
Laeleevllle P H

WASHINGTON.—The House Im
migration committee was told last 
week by W. F. Dillingham, chair
man of a commission ap 
the governor of Hawaii, that labor 
conditions in the islands, which are 
causing hesA'y lo 
have given to Japan the opportunity 
to spread revolutionary propaganda.

ys Japan seeks political and 
industrial control of Hawaii as a 
means of strengthening herself In 
the Pacific.

Neglige* • 
DrrMis <$•
Hot»

■OMTMC.4L.
AU IhM* ef wall* a ad Urey Celteae, Priais, 

«beetles». Bhirtl**». PIUww Callea», Laeg Clelh^ CtakHn, Dwka. Beae.
Twill». Drill». U alita. Berea* Lever» Tewel» a ad T» Weill 
UUakrU. Mas», Twiae» sat 
er» la nabber aad ether crade».

m MAXUrACTUMUm POstlted bywithout the acceptance of 
there can be no question of Archbishop of CanterburyThe

thinks chief peri:” 1» “in the 
ash enthusiasm of short cuts." We 
o not expect archbishops to be

to the plantera
ÏunsuccesF- ■ ^

Heto participate. CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedThe new world of Mr. Lloyd 
George is perilously like the old 
-world of Mr. Asquith.FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. Maasfaetarrr» at

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Head Office:

No. S Seigneur» M, Monterai. P Q 
Mills at Campbellferd. Oat.i FnakfaN. Oat., aad Meatreal, P. U.

Delicious to the Taste I 
Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

Foil Main lies, Prliata Ka<*an*e.
Nett Weight 

of Tea 
Guaranteed

Mines at ROBERTSON VILLE Quo.
agrv 
will

ensrntlal to the 
quatn supplies o 
duhtrlnl worker in the towha

"< i That the restoration of rail 
and river transport is necessary If 
such food supplies are to be conveyed 
with speed and regularity to the^in
dustrial areas of Russia.

“(«) That the state of adminis
trative Incompetence ^nd corrup
tion Ihto which the departments of 
the Soviet Government h.iv* fallen 
militates against the proper distri
bution of available supplies among 
the population, and must be reme
died if the Russian worker is to be 
restored to the standard of health 
and strength necessary tx> re-estab
lish the diminished productivity of 
his tabor "

i JF.XKCCTIVK OFFICES 

Dominion Express Building: 145 ST. JAMES STREET. 
MONTREAL—CANADA.

-

■ ■ FRASER. BKAQÎ&C0MPANY. limited
Contracting EngineersThe Soviet Government

SALADA”II Montreal83 Craig Street West

f McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY. LIMITED.

Jate and Cotton Bags, Ht-L.__ - - *

Head Office ' 437 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

in? i
“BLACK' '—for Black Tea Drinkers.
“NATURAL GREEN”—for Those Used to Japan*.

SÎS ST. JIHU STREET MONTMÙAI. Tak-pbona Mala I HO fullest development

■—i

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO., limited
Flooring That WearsSMITHS FALLS, ONT.

There aew few Gaara tlsat- are aubjact Aa. great ft .v...: „ 
hratlon than th 
'hey show no effects of the strain. -This la because 
tHey are covered with Rock Mastic Yloérinf.
Mastic is elastic and resilient, so does not 
vastly and Is dust and damp-proof

to our Sheet Metal Factory, y- :

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited. many of the primary tie-
life.” ^The Soviet Gov- Rock 

t crack
Rock Mast ie

will withstand heavy traffic and the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prices and particular* 
g.adly given upon request

CAPITAL Sù.eoo.oou oo.

CommiMkMM ra— Importn 

IIS laAGArCHFTIERE ST. WEST

-Exporters.

MONTREAL

Geo. W. Reed &Co.
LimitedWARDEN KING, Limited the process , of 

throughout Russia after tl>e Febru
ary revolution. If 17.

“(3) The peasants, from the mo
ment of the revolution. Ifl7. began 
to seise the estates of th# land- 
owners and were encouraged te 
this course by the Bolshevist* dur
ing the summer of 1S17.

Cultivât km Decreased.
*'(4> The area of land under 

cultivation began to decrease *s a 
result of the disturbed state of the 
countryside.

“<») The peasants ceased bringing 
their grain to the towns as a result 
of the fall in production ai)d the 
great rise in th* prices ef manufac
tured good*. Such food aa the 
peasant* did bring to the town* aa* 
commandeered by the Government 
at fixed prices, but the price given 
was such that ft did not enable them 
to purchase the articles of common 
necessity atfjk h they needed.

“(•> The" disturbance of the bal
ance of exchange between town and 
country was a general result of the 
events accompanying and following 
the February revolution."

Of the Bolshevist revolution and 
Hs results up to the end of Iflt. the 
commit tec »ays

National!
**(l) The FoVfet Government pro

ceeded to inaugurate a policy of 
nationalisation of Industry and to 
Institute an org**ixalton for the 
State collection and distribution of 
food.

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
» 37 St. Peter Street, Montreal. „

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Branch»*: Toronto. Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver.

ltM-<»r|>orntrd I §07Founded DW.
Manufacture re of "Daisy" and V thing Boilers. 

Viking Radiators. Screwed and Hanged Fittings.
Soil Pipe and Fittings, and General Jobbing Castings. 

HOMTRfM

Itidshlhkrd IMS)
Phono Main r ?

.MONTREAL.Ltd.It
Branch: 13d Slracoe Mreci, Toronto.

<§!&> The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Stylf and Quality."

me LOWSDE» COMPACT. Ltd.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrano, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL. QUE.

-r

E. G.M.Cape & Company
Engineers and Contractors,

Head Office. 016 NEW RtRKS BLDG., MONTREAL.

e
laborrORONTO

Pleae <.r rrer* 1794 Meter Ambelanre
-r

. . GEORGE HALL COAL CO.COAL OF CANADA - Limited
Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Vour FOOTW'EAR

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAEMERS1
era qwe#e si. wl TOaONTO Montreal, Qus.211 McCHll Street

nitude of the in-
Russia and the rCANADA CEMENT COMPANY. LIMITED

MONTREAL

STEAM COAL. GAS COAL.
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.Head Office si*

*40 EcaOrr-Xa^BJda'TcUEVKLAVD, Ohioes
Sales Offices In

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

“f*1 The Soviet Government ee-
UbllshM the . ollrgiate system of 
administration in industry, with a 
view to controlling the hitherto un- 

ned srtions of the 
flo vista

"(Ij. The Soviet Government, fa 
for the exerciefc”

k
Phones: Plateau 4*33-1.

SADLER & HAWORTHDOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.factory
Tanners and Maaafactnrrrs of Oak Leather Belting.

fOtOVTO
Manofadtirera of LADIES' DRESSES ONLY 

.MONTREAL.
v.-/a- *

------

a situation railing
of utmost discrimination and" rare, f*" 
carried-nut th*.pe»#cy df-natfotaMsa-’ »-H
tion hr h/rtiv. without taking acrmmt C* t 1 a a
of the., diaprde# a-lrcjulv prevailing \af a ImtAormew re
m fhr complex atnirtura DBlC IIlVCSUllCll IS

N> MONTREAL
ill W IHLum

i.1 SIS Bleary Street

- — - -v 3*r- ,

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
1 *"d ln*l“ivor« J________

- WINNIPEG ’S GLOVES! ——iit'-'K-rii injiriiirv, r-fV”hbrt*nt"v 
a! assistance, and 

of th? «ilsablîltlè* Y'lfmiTt’ng from the 
lack of knowledge and expérience

-r MONTREAL 1 TsL Xftis 13KK-90M.with“The lererm amt • Been Rgw'ptwd -Opmmenikl Laboratbrthi 
■ • '«da ' Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Interest at Office, 31 COntON SraEET^MONTREAL."It's good taste and good sense to 
insist on DENT 8 "

••C4> Aa a 
carried

result of nationalize- 
out In the above condi-Tailored tlon.

tlon*. production continued to fait, 
and with ever-Increasing rapidity.

"<3 > In the summer of 1311 the 
outbreak of civ|l war. accompanied 
by foreign intervention, caused th# 
Soviet Government to divert to mil
itary purpose» all its energy and the 
residue of Russia's industrial ca- 
paadty. In these circumstance* the 
<otlapse of all other than war in
dustry became complete 

VMod Sapplk-s Dcci
"<•) The uninterrupted 

production in the towns waa aerom- 
panied by the further decline j 
pitch of food received by die 
from the vt’?*gea which were able 
to obtain tens and loan in exchange 
for their producta Th* dleorgant- 
aa’ioR of transport also mad* ft Im
possible to mov* with Speed and 
regularity to the towns with supplies

5%to ri

The Adas Construction < Co.Measure 
Clothes
Tfcat Fit 
Perfectly 
u4 Give 
SaMectioe <*T.W 
Stem from j Mor* 

Coait te [QuaBt 
Com4

The Ousraatee Investment Re. 
eetpts ef this Cerporation are 
funds invested in Trustee *»• 
eurttlee aa aatkeflaed by the
law ef Ontario Engineers and Contractors^,

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL.

and Scotch Woollen TheI
far of CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LUTED

310 Dominion Expies» Bldg. 
MONTREAL

Toronto General ’ 
Trusts Corporation

;r> sup-
townsof Us r. mc*4*L Motfict.

- -
A- fiDir.) DAWESa

Uptown * (

3**. ‘rsar * H Ml
V.

*
» -A

/

STEAM COAL

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Privste Motor Ambnlanea.

1506-06 Duiforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street E 
Beach 73—676.Phon

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
Mamtfacturera of

mcmullen éloubbs
MONTREAL.283 St. Catherine West

GROUP ASSURANCE
Has been » powerful factor In the Improvement of relations be-

by thetween Employer and Employ^ It is

SUN LINE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd.
Lumber all kind»—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on RsqussL

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

,.r. , v , _
■ < 1
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